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Cutlotn, that unwritten law,
Dy which the people keep even hinge

in awe. D'Avenant.

SLlAtest about Villa Insane.-llcad-ll- nb.

It would bo news If ho wcro not.

Why do pcoplo always want "to
tight with tho last breath"? Tho Idea
uccms to bo provalont that battles aro
morely hot air.

What's tho uho clicutltiR vtl(on you
do not need tho votcs7 No use; but thoro
nro men who will llo whon tho truth
Would suit them hotter.

Mr. Bryan was not prcsout at that
jconforonco In Wnqhlry;ton to discuss
ways runl'means for absorbliiB tho enor
mous mass of gold coming to this court-- i

''try.
. ,-- ,.xno way ino 1'onnsyivnnia iuih- -

road will got Us fast western trains into
Af tho main station Is Important, but. far

more important Is Ha trottlnir them thoro
at all.
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Tho Kouth may bo solid In a presi-
dential e.ec'tloiv but moro partisanship Is
not In It for a mlnuto In comparison with
thoi factionalism which rclgna in most of
theso Dcmocratla strongholds.

Mp. McAdoo says ho Is not going
to resign. Tho Cabinet seems to think
that It was which Indicates ns
Violent a strotch of tho Imagination as
has como Into public vlow In decades.

Tho blond Hsklmos havo glod rea-eo- n

to rlno In wrath ngalnst their dls-- '
coverer for bringing them tho germs of
cold In tho head. Pcoplo 'who bicatho
puro and cold air In tho opon nro frco
of coryza, and It is pur fltayut-home- s who
Infect tho r folic.

Inauranco Commissioner O'Nell will
agree with us that tho Insurnuco laws
should bo such as to kjeep Walllngfords out
of tho business. Tho Stnto cnjinot nITord
to countcnanco "moral risks" in tho In- -

suranco world. When 'Pennsylvania says
that a company is authorized to wrlto Ilfo
Insumiico It ought to mean that tho solv- -

ejicy of that company Is absolute and
certain.

la It posslblo that tho ayorngo fair- -

minded person will rcfusa to ndmlt a dls-'- "

tlnctlon between tho delaying of utiles
and their provcfltlon? All that tlio Prc'sl-- i

dent's proposal contemplates Is that bo- -

JToro.n strike can he lawfully ordered an
Investigation and a roport must bo mado
by tho Board of Mediation. When tho
report is in, tho men aro, of course, at
liberty to strike Tholq present leaders
evidently prefer that tho public shall havo
no posslblo mean of forming an opinion
About tho right or wrong of tho causes
that may paralyze, tho country's trans-
portation system.

According to olllcla! returns if soma, fifteen hundred votes, more or less,
were taken from WJlson and credited to
Hughes, the rteriuljllcana would get tho
electoral voto. With an election so
close It Is Impossible not to think of
a recount San Francisco Chronicle.

, Thero Is bound to bo moro talk of
thty kind beforo tho uncertainty nbout
tho result disappears. Thero aro C917
votjne precincts in California. Tho
cuange or onq voto from Wilson to

in a tffinrter qf them would bo
'enough to change thox result as It now

fPiyara on tho .returns. That thoro havo
fceen errors In the returns goes .without
eayhg. ft they have been accidental tho
enrorathat favor Wilson would ba offset
by the errors that "favor Hughes, accord- -

In? to the law of probabilities. But If
iliere lias been conscious fraud thero Is
HO knowing, without a recount of tho
ballots, who would ba avored by It. Aa
trie jesult of tho ejection depends on tbe
California vote, the acouraoy of the ofll.
ptofjreturna should be established byoid
qpsepion. even jr on expensive recount
la Tioceaiary,m t

" About .Hflventeen million oitixens
KS.. voted thla year. This Is about fifty-fou- r

Bt',jJP W of tha qualWed elepors. The
yr,-- i wu miuweu mai mere were

tat aooui iweniy-eeve- n million males of
"Vi8rnff age In the country. Some of these

Wjra unnaturalized foreigners The In-- ,
cease In r&pulaMon ban beon so great
i (he Infervaning years that there were
pcol&ably as many qualified mala voters
this year as thero werr males of voting
ogti In 1910 Add to tho number of males
tJ fpur million woman voters, and w
haise a total of th(rty-or- e million electors,
ftarty-sl- x per cent or whom took no part
la' tho election. This vast silent citizenry
habl-- t the balance of powar. Whp knows
ot wliat If tu oowpai4? We do. know
ttlttt Uiousands ot educated, woll-to-d- o

aw4y train u noj bomw
witto

-- "" '"
who vote Ihom as they please. But who
mako up the remainder? Why do they
neglect their pubtto duty? Aro they men
who think that It ta ugclefl to volo their
wishes, or nib they men who have no
hopes and ambUlons which thoy tloslro
to ueo realized? Tho political lender who

H can arouso this vast mass of voters to a
realization of their power and spur them
to cxerclso'lt can havo any olllco that ho
pleases. Resides, ho would sorvo. his
country by making Indifferent cltlrons
lako an Interest In public affairs.

FRANCIS JOSEPH
111 It, t'rancls Joseph didNUllTtmED
fiorn tho sea of reaction-Is-

and mcdloval despotism until tho
hl6od of tho Hungarian masncrei had
contaminated his soul beyond ordinary
hopo of cure. Tho Counters Karolyl,
whoso happiness had been devastated by
tho young fcmpcror's cruelties, uttered
hor historic curse: "May heaven and hell
blast his hnpplucssl May his family bo
exterminated! May ho bo smitten In the
persons of those ho loves! May his llfo
bo wiecked, nnd may lih children bi
brought to ruin"' And it seemed as If
Ood, In Ills Inflnllo mercy, prolonged the
man's days that through Horrow tilled on
sorrow and agony succeeding rtgony ho
might cleanse lih spirit and como to tho
eternal Judgment seat

Ho died beloved by all tho hctoiogono-ou- s

pcoplo over whom ho hold sway, in
ordinary times his taklng-of- f might woll
have been tho signal for rox'olutlon, for
tho splitting apart of tho Dual Monaichy.
Hut now war and danger may hold tho
p.nts together, at least until better days
havo dawned over the mclnncholy con-

tinent.
Tho longest lolgn In history has been

the saddest reign In history, tho most
tragic, nnd, It may bo, tho most sig-

nificant In tho march of human progress.
The moral of It will bo preached to end-

less gencintloiiH when the glory of It has
been dulled bv tho cm tains ot time. H

"THE GREATEST OF THESE
IS CHARITY"

revised version of tho BlbloTHF3
this, "Tho greatest, of theso Is

lovo," but this only makes tho clauso a
llttlo moro comprehensive without chang-
ing Its real moaning.

Tho sympathy with
humanity, vhlch Is tolerant with Its
weaknesses and helpful In Its needs, Is
tho thing to which tho tent maker of
Tarsus was referring.

Tho season Is approaching when wo
nro called upon to mensuro ourFolvcs In-

dividually and ns a nation by tho tost of
charity. Wo are prosperous. Tho war
has mado demands upon us for our
products. Wo havo sold within tho last
year between a billion and n third and
a billion and a half dollars' worth of
goods to tho belligerents. Tho prosperity
which this demand for ono class of nrtl- -

clcs has produced has spread out to
almost every lino of Industry.

Bvon beforo thnt piospcrlty begnn to
manifest Itself wo began to Bond monoy
and food to stricken Belgium and to rav-
aged Scibla, Yet tho sum total of nil our
gifts represents but a small fraction of
tho prodts that have boon made from tho
war trndo. England, suffering fiom tho
war Itself, hns beon moro generous than
we.

Out of our abundanco wo havo beon
doling a mere plttanco. Thnnksglvlng Is
at hand and Chiistma.H Is near. Winter
will soon bo wrapping In Its cold ombrnco.
tho starving millions ot stricken Uuiopo.
In Belgium nnd northern Franco ulone,
without Including- - Seibln, tlero aro ton
million In need ot food and clothing.
Whether this nation has a politlcnl mis-

sion of humanity, ns tho 1'rcsldont Is bo
fond of saying. It coitnlnly has a mission
ot human brotherhood In theso trying
times. Our gifts to the suffering abroad
could bo Increased tenfold without re-

turning to them a tenth of vthat they
need or deserve. Tho appeals for help
ought not to fall on deaf eats. . . n.

And while wo hear tho call fiom a dis-

tance wo must not forget thu uued at
our own door. Tfioso wounded In tho
battlo ot llfo nro suffering right In our
own city. Deserted wives, with small
children, filondlcss old men and wolnon
who can no longer suppott themselves,
workmen crippled at their tiado or In-

capacitated by disease, who can no longer
support thcmsolvus, ull nro as deserving
ns those who havo been dilvrn fiom their
homes by an Invading army, or those
who havo been wounded by an exploding
shell.

JAIL FOR ELECTION CROOKS

EVERY shred of cvldonco of tho goings
on tho twelfth division of tho

Thirty-nint- h Ward on election day should
bo put under tho legul microscope.
Though it took n year and cost tlioUMiuds
of dollars, It would not bo tlmo or money
wasted. If Mr. Qulnn's charges, that
otes for Wilson wero tempered with, Is

well founded, tho yimlnas should receive
the full penalty of three yoara In Jail and
$1000 lino.

The best a lawyer might say for a
man convloted ot such a crime would
ba that Ills tenl for a great oauso had
mado him "do wiong that good might
coma of It." But .(here could be not the
slightest cause fur even this poor excuse
In Pennsylvania. Hera the State was as
certainly Republican ns Texas ,was cer-

tainly Democratic. The most extensive
fraud by either Democrats or Republicans
could not have materially changed the

I

result or sufliolently increased or de
refced tbe majority to mako the com-

ment of the nation on the expected Re-

publican victory In Pennsylvania any dlf- -

ferent fiom what it hus been, .
Division leaders were the only ones

whq could gain by the frauds this year.
They wero put on their mettle by the
ward boss to get out the largest possible
majority, and their Importance In the Or-

ganization Is rated according to their
"remits." Minority watohere in divisions
overwhelmingly for the Organisation have
often aided In cheating the party they
are supposed to represent. If gross frauds
.'aro found to have been- - perpetrated, legis-
lation sbould be .enacted giving the cen-
tral eommitteee' of tha parties the right
to appoint additional watchers from the
city at targe to t In suspected nailing
places and watch, both Republican and
Defnacrstle "watchers."

Jt Uj time totstup this election erim- -

Ljy
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Tom Daly's Column

The ! Thee. T,. Hill,
Compiler of "ItlU'a Mnnnnl."
Feeling That flnmebodr Nffdl llflp,
Arlaea From the (Irnre
To I'renent Thla form
Ot Fplntolfirr Comratnlntlen 1

For n Dllalorr Correspondent.

Frlond Woodrow: I've waited, 'tis true,
In composing this mlsslvo to you,
A much longer tlmo than would seem
Consistent with lovo and esteem.
And yet I am sure you'll condone
A fault that's not wholly my .own.

You sec, In tho first placo I thought
(Through not keeping count as I ought)
That far from my owing a letter
To you, you wcro really my debtor!
But after I learned my tnlstako

I should havo proceeded to mako
My speedy excuses to you.
But then It Is equally truo
That I was exceedingly 111.

Besides I was waiting until .
I heard from somo friends An tho West
Who kept mo In nervous unrest
Concerning n lint vest of mlno
That seems to havo sufforcd dccllno.

And now when I'm frco to express
My Joy In yojir roccnt success
I fear that I'vo waited bo long
Whatever I wrlto mny bo wrong.
IIowovci, my fooling for you
I'm Duro you will not misconstrue.
Despising nil envy and quarrels,
Bcllovo mo,

Slnccroly yours,
CHARLES.

Till; MAYOR puts over his Thanks-
giving proclamation with no greater
casualty than a split Infinitive.

AS WU PUTTBlinnd mlssoil uiul putted
and missed again in tho stubblo on our
golf courso yesterday tho billllnnt
thought camo to us that tho scasonnblo
flavor has "changed from popper 'in In't
to winter gtecn."

""''INO CMHiK, fcmnle, one fnmlllnr with. bmltli Premier mmhlno preferred, and
clmrno leilecr nccnunts; lurnlah rrf. for clmr--
atler nndHlill., ele.

O. o. d. p.

Is sho expected to do somo cooing also?
ALICI3.

Cnn't say, Alice, but thnt reminds us:
Thero Is a coloicd gentleman, a news
dealer, at Tenth nnd Sprtico streets, whoso
iiiimo Is W. Byrd Accooec.

Tho Hastcm Knlgma, In Us November
Issue, resurrects that clnsslcnl anagram:

YOURS KTC.
COURTUSY

An oierwhelmliiB dealrc a mud. Irrealatlblepanslon swept oor him to tuku her In hla
iinns nnd kliH her mouth im.l oc. nml holdher ncnlnat nil tho men In the United Hlntea.

Say. Tom, look what Cosmo Hamilton
said In tho November Hearst's! Ilo should
ho spoken to about tills. , AN.VKTTD.

But, listen, Annette and or by tho
way, wo didn't catch your last name lb
really dors Ifttlo good to speak to such
folks. They'll hide Behind petticoats?
Oh, bless you, mil Quito tho contrary!
They hldu behind Art (Iir, Poor Iar),
which Is always undo, you know. TJint Is
to tho Ait that draws audiences
nnd pays. Tho other sort woio lags nnd
starved In a gniret, you know.

Strnnge. Annette, how familiar your
namo sounds to us. Surely w'o'vo mot
hofuio. No? Possibly not, possibly not.

rounMAN lbcperlenced ahop fnremnn on Palm
IWmi-I- i eoiiat. caimhto of InstnlUn? ahop ntnklnR
loot) to iseo conla per week, with ability to
Instruct und brenk In crecn help. etc.
Aifd Is It necessary for tho applicant

to show a pilot's license? J. CJ. S.

Bachelor Bereavements
TO ARAlfeliMS

Och! girl, but you'ro grand, Arabella!
A beauty you 1110 an' a swell.

But tho sum o' my wooln' '

An blllin an" coolu" --

in jr"Won't you bo mlnertrrah! Hello''"
PAT.

Chicken I That humblo barnaid fowl
has, now deKcncrated Into a term which
glorlllcs tho lino feathcra nnd legs We're
rather proud of tho chicken barnyard ty

that has been dressed by our chef.
James Hotel nil In 1. 1,.

Wo'll bet a cookie that was written by
tho clever gent (first namo Karl) who
when asked somo years ago why he
called his bookjof short stories "Mr., Miss
and Mrs." and not "Mr., Mrs. nnd Miss,"
replied: "Really, you know, If the Miss
hadn't como botweon tho Mr. and Mrs.
many of the btorles would never havo
beon wrUton."

Dear Sir In running over our bales cards
this morning wo found a man who must
hao picked lila place of business with
malleo ufoicthought. "Brurst Zcpplln, Gor-
man Valley, N. J.," a printer and r.

Is It worth epaco?

DOESN'T THIS SOUND moro or less
promising? An announcement at the
Knickerbocker Theater last week read:

'Knickerbocker Stock Company frill
optm next week with 'Merely Mary Ann,'
followed by 'Olllcer COC" . JOC.

Dar Tom Hero was I all this week, and
a'tood pait ot last, trying to buy, beg or
borrow u llrst edition copy of one of our ma-
tutinal Confreres In which a pleasant time
was had liy the composing room In refer
ring to an opera (or bymphony, forget
which) tbe title ot whlc was BTAOIN-SHRDl.- U

XXXXX And Just as I gao up
In woe and rage, comes, another m,atutinal
confrere with the htatement that while the

Mt performance of airis Will ne Girls"
was "h.iiullciinupii liv the fact that several
memberu of the company were suffering
from colds that marred the olces, the
hearers wore very considerate and were
liberal with encores at times. '

After you havo distilled your'wheese
and eoked your biiappy headjlna from
that, please note farther along In the same
erltinue the following t " Alio sev-
eral very small youngsters who got along
nicely as the saved children (sic)' of the

(sic). What I vuant to
know Is, Is the saved eulld of a near "hola-cauS- t"

a brand snatahed from the burning?
' BUSHMILLS.

JArf.
POiiilY UBHllOK

Frank WmbwH will "la. "k Sorrow Toere."
--rCUMUUd Ad.

The laek of sexrow being the Incentive?

AND TO THOSE) who can Remember
telling someboijy that sha wa "worth
her weight In gold.1' this from a the-atrtc-

ad .in the Columbia (Pa.) Spy
should be inureetlng:

TUB QBAND

.mi....,. --,',,,.,.,. Hn
""

.M..ltAt..ii

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
More Good Words for the Firemen Transit Program Attacked

as Extravagant and Wasteful Are All German Citizens
Technically Combatants?

STAND BY THE FIREMEN
To 140 tUUtor 0 the livening I.cilfjcr:

.Sir Tho firemen of Philadelphia are' In-

deed fortunato In having a champion with
tho ability anil Inlluenco of tho Kvunino
LimnKit to placo their living and working
conditions beforo tho public Tho citizens
of Philadelphia should, as tho, JIvunino
I.uookii suggests, get better acquainted
with tho firemen anil find out for them-
selves tho real conditions under which tho

must 11 e. Should this advice bo
followed, and enough of them tako tho
troublo to seo their Councilman about It, the

fight for Just conditions for
our Ilicllgliter-- s will soon lie won,.

Judging by tho long lists of business,
professional ami working clab.s names which
are appended to their petition, tho claims
of tho llromcn for shorter hours and In-
crease of pay would receive almost unani-
mous npproai if th decision wcro left to
tho main body of tho citizens. Let us hopo
fM.it tho city fathers will proo themselves
worthy of tho trust and confidence reposed
in them. OLIVI3R McKNlOIlT.

Philadelphia! November SI,

TRANSIT PESSIMISM
To tha V.iUlur 0 the Vvenina Ledgcri

Sir I. seo the. hlgh-spei- d transit Is and
will continue to bo up against It ns o pay-
ing or ecn proposition for
nt Icaht twenty yean.. This has been my
argument hefoio thero was a dollar spent.
Mr. Ballard says that tho P. It. T. stands
ready to go Jiint as far in this matter as Its
credit will admit, but falls to state how
much this will bo It may bo neaily one
thousand or nearly ntio million, and tho
other ninety nlno millions to fully equip all
tho branches of this gigantic scheme, to bo
made up by, the taxpayers, which Mr. Twin-
ing In his elaborate and comprehensive rt

has mado ery plain would be the case
by incrt.iscd carfares or Increased taxes to
meet dellcleni les You tay the people voted
for It and will havo It. Yes, the people vote
lor a gieat many things for which theyho causi) to bo sorry. They voted for tho
Parkway, which I contended beforo there
was a single brick of nil that taxable prop-
erty cTestrojed that It would cott

beforo It was completed and cm,
belllshed Sir Connelly tald two years ago
it hnd then cost twenty millions, and tho
finish is nowhere In sight, and to get an
idea of tho unsightly road along tho whole
lino It Is only necessary to go as far us
Sixteenth and Arch htreets,- - Ninety po,r
cent of the entire population will never bo
benefited ten cents worth. I hae yet to
hear the llrst man that voted for the llrst
loan that wasn't borryjSo It will be with
this subway nnd elevated that wll carry
tho .passengers to the end ot the line, then
change by putting them Into a crowded sur-
face car and most likely charging them
nuuther fare to destination.

You say the citizens expect the big men
of Philadelphia to In their inter-
est. Well. I haye yet to hear of the first

Mg responsible man or set ot men
wining to invest a ucfllar In this railroad
ochemeVis a successful financial enterprise;
hence, It is clear tbat the little men owning
nothing but their own homes,' with a pos-
sible mortgage plaster, or the renter must
pay the bill. I pay taxes on property con-
sisting of small houses assessed over flMOO
and I shall promptly add the additional cost
on tho rent, as I am positive that not one of
the tenants had sense enough to know that
when they voted for this scheme they would
have eventually to pay the cost. I am only
sorry for those who have to help pay other
people's carfare without their consent, ana
feel quite sure It the majority of thsse fool
voters had had Mr. Twlnlng's explanation
of tha situation before they voted for that
loan which lacks millions to compute and,
equip it they would have stopped, looked
and listened.

Rut after once thoroughy started, it will
then be In the came fix aa the Parkway, viz.,
Iiave to bo finished regardless of the final
cost, or, as Mr. Twining says, put up a sign
For Rent. Personally, it won't hurt me
worth a cent, but I am sorry for tbe poor
soule who will be hurt Vf a. I

Philadelphia, November 29.

THE LOGIC OP IT
To the hlditor of the Evening Lcdptr.

Sir Appreciation el tne editorials

- ,. .. .... t .

1 .

START IT RIGHT

!

has decided to mobilize all her citizens for
nctho aid In tho great war and to that end
will seo that every ono shall do his part
toward making of ammunition or to being
engaged In war service of somo kind.

Is there a possibility In that event
that tho Hntcnto Allies may tako tho
stand that Inasmuch as tho Gorman Gov-
ernment makes oery citizen, whether In
uniform or not, a participant In tho war,
citizens ot Germany would then he enemlos
wherever found? Following out this con-
clusion, would not tho sailors on the
Deutscbland bo subject to Internment when,
say, making another -- trip to this country?

I H- -J. MOCKBTT.
Camden, N. J., November 18.

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

J. It It said Unit n "romprnmU ftpeaker" lrlll
ho fhosiMi bi the State Honxn nf Itepre-.riititlti'-

Ulmt Is the ulcnlllranre of
that.'

2. Onn rr.idx that it mitn'K ancestor, "came
oirr In tlit. MnXtuner." Just nlmt was
the Mioflnurr'H niltidnn nnd when?

3 Irrrl!iti nn eiifty method nf nrerentlnc
ticket the (.peculation In theater

, and football tlrketa.
i. The Union I'arlllo I onVrlnc ImmlrranU

dxt-iu- r lotM alone Its linen on eanrtempt lloiv U It th western railroadsnb mi much land? Tho nnsner to thla
Is one of the most Important chapters
In our fhmnclnl nnd polltlrnt Idstorr.

3 lmit how many persons are member of
the Amerlrnn Federation of Labor? Iloea
It eumprlse nil urcnnlzrd labor In the
0lllltr?

0. I'.iurnntlim Day (Noirmlier 35. 1783) used to
tm annually relebrated. What Incident
was thus commemorated?

7. Is It Erammatlralljr correct to tar of a per-
son In III health, "lie looks bad"?

H. How urn each State's electoral ballots sent
to the President of the tscnate, by mall or
messeiiKcr?

0. What la a notary public?
10. Ulmt Amerltan rare put human belncs to

death us part of sairlflilal riles?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. flotsam Is the niune fur nrcckata that

lloatsi Jrtsnm fur that which Is washed
nshorei lliran, for that width Is thrown
from u slilii In distress, hut attached to
11 huuy, hi the hope that It may be ilatiiietllater,

2 A himester Is a machine for euttlnc and
Eutlierlue icraln,

3, Munnstlr Is In Serbia, elshty-lli- e miles north-ne- st

of haloidra.
4 Coirrlnr, In the stock market, Is buying

.cruellies for delltery to u purchaser, the
ml- - lirmr been made on it speculative
bails beforo the seller had obtained tbe
securities.

D, The President has not absolute power to
name uny ono he chooses The Constitu-
tion pro lues thnt his nominations be
inado "by and ulth the- - advlco and con-
tent of tha Senate."

0. llarratry. In the tanznaie of lawyers, ta
tho pructlre of exciting aud encouragtnc
lawsuits and quarrels,

7. llcnljmln Harrison and Rutherford II.Ifayrs wcrejelected by a minority ot tbspopular tote.
8, "The Ijidy Fruni Montana" Is Mist Jean- -

etto Itanklii, Just elected to Consrets.
Tho Sneaker recotnlies Concresimeit aa
they rise to speak, for etauinle, as "The
centlcman from Indiana," He will prob-
ably hare .to rerosnlie Mist nankin as
"the lady from Montana."

n. "Modern history" lierlns at sboat the end
ot the llftccntu century, ,

10. "N B." stands for Notn, Scollat "N. 8".
W." for New. Kouth Walftl "N, 11." for
Kevr llruutwlck. v

City's Population
T. J. M The present population of Phil-

adelphia Is estimated at about 1,735,000.
The population In 1885 was about 955,000.

"If Your Trlajs Oppress You" .

Editor of "What Ilo You Knou'-C&- n
you give me the complete poem by Thomas
Tinker, one line of which ruhs as follows:
"If your trials oppress you, walk It oft"?

CP. P.
Possibly one of our reader will be able

to supply the lines. ,

Senator DanWiead
Politician John Uollls Baukhead, Demo-cra- t.

was tlrst elected to the United States
Senate in. July, 190? by the Alabama leg-
islature,' Hehad been appointed to All a
vacancy In June, 1907 lie served four
years in the Confederate army, being
wounded three times. lie married Tallulah
Brockman, of South Carolina. In 1866. Ills
daughter married Thomas McAdory Owen,
la,wyr attd author

rn 'i '

,

Dcmocratlo donkey. Tho first tlmo tho
donkey was used to represent Democratic
sentiment was In January, 1870, whon
Nnst drew for Harper's Weekly "A Llvo
Jackass Kicking a Dead IJon," tho former
bolng the copperhead press and tho latter
Kdward M. Stanton, whoso memory had
been assailed from tho tlmo of his dcatll.
Tho elephant first appeared ns the G. O. P.
In a cartoon of November 7, 1874, Imme-
diately following tho election ot Tlldcn as
Governor of New York

CHESTNUT ST.
OPERA HOUSE

Twice aJDay 2:15, 8:15

SURPASSING
FAIRY ROMANCE

BEDAZZLING
REALM, OF DREAMLAND

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS

THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL

"WITH

ANNETTE
KELLERMANN

' "daring
startling

Her Feats of Djvinp; nnd Swimming
are Astounding

DON'T LET THE
CHILDREN MISS IT

SUPERB MUSICAL SCORE
' By ROBT. HOOD BQWERS

Orchestra of 40

'COMING SOON .'
Another WILLIAM FOX Success

"The Honor System"
The Greatest Human Story Ever Told

Great Northern Theater
DIRECTION OP THE STANLEY CO
BROAD STREET AT ERIE AVENUE

RE-OPE-

TOMORROW KX,,KDED

NIGHT improve'ment3 '

MARY PICK FORD
In ''LESS THAN THE DU6T"

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY evo Canadian
SATURDAY ,T.

3.! Rockies
60e. TBc (1. at HHru-E'.l- .

Sfri t ACADEMY

ACADEMY, Wednesday Evjr., Nov. 29
SIR RABINDRANATI1

TAGORE
MBTROPOUTAN OPERA HOUSEMETROPOLITAN COMPANT. N v

TOB8-..BVa- SAAfSfiWETTliITT A

ii 'liemer; ns' --w .vwt. uouisr.

The Northeast Cotnfe

Rubalyal of a Commuter
AI

Ah, but by Commutation, ..
Tho Head will make &m?L

Nay. ,
'TIs only

A Ticket to be wnWtroS l)

Xtf
For some there bo who never
On tho S'10. hut lot,. ,.... itl nMbtti

Becauso it's called the Flyer
It doesn't f ly- -at least that I jJw'iiW

Now that tho price ofllmn,i m nir In lb. Ll. u.1 rK'Ut 111

to $20 a barrel. it'Vould kr"?greater than Bradford heln.. ,a..w?MI
one of the neadlng
shou d cet Itaetr .i..rll :.?4flti"" """blow up.

John Wolfo IUper, when h Isn't 4
the Cleveland Press, pends hl t.11".1!
being a philosopher. "Tho M
said to us tho other
land on nnn Imn.l t...w"W.Cen Wtrj-- I
trolt on tho other lies In the fict lhS?vN
In Cleveland wo nro used to m ski tutnnd tin nrenent tirn,..n.. "knJ
.Ar. But in DetWltaTjanninet line .

thcv'o cot so much. n,...'.i "'.. , "?w tl
In ,1,. with it u" l Rnow lul

FORREST LAST 4 NIGHTS!
LAST POPULAR MAT. TODAYl

uuc lii
LAST MATINEIS SATURDAT

HL

rLLff
NHXT WEnif SHATH vnn.

CHAHLUS UlLLINQIIAMPresnU

MONTGOMERY
AND STONE

In CINCHIN
IJitra ilatlneo Thankrxtvlot

i ..

Ci A RRTP.K" Pod. Mnt.Torlnv v'
T.AHT i MimtTfl T. f.n ... ."Wl

7Sn iWsocietW .
With DAllNEr OIIRNAIID enil N. T, Ct,

Ejc,m sui ThanksisivlBr Dtr1N UCVO..AN' IsWlA'KSrfe-- "
HIT-THE-TRA- IL

.

HOLLIDAY .

With mKD NUILO nnd Entire K. T. 5rt

BROAD Pop. Mat. Today !
ujsx v .niuiiio iiriFi iMatineo oaiuroilfi

LAURETTE TAYLOR
In 'The Harp of Life." by J. Hanky Ihuosn.,

nuvi-- wi.i.iv auATg now ta

FRANCES STARR
In "UTTt.n I.ADY IN nLUE"

laitrn MntlnfA Thflnkrglvtnr

'ftmmi
MAHKET AD 16TU

CONTINUOUS 11 :ir, A M to Un&p. .
'

MARGUERITE CLARK
tn "Miss cmonan wasiiinoton"

tuMtitm BURTON HOLMES
ii, Ulllllflll t.Ull'1 J

Thura.. Frl.. Sat., WAI.LACU IUIID and CXB9
mDaBLiY in ttiih vuui.ow l'Ayirr

12U MAIttCr.TPALACE Jt)e, ;oc
AI.I. T1IIH WEEK

Cnr,r,.,n Unol..o,n With MYIlTLt
oraaui: iictjun.uY STnDMAMk

"THE SOUL OF KURA-SAlT- O

Complete Orchestra DavlJ Ifltplin. DlrectM

AT)PA TYT ClinhTNUT nelew 1TH
AJtvLiiiUlii Dnlly. 15o. Bits.. Me. J

10 A Jl to ii ! r, '
WAT ? 'TTAT?T n"i Exm majiket in

Thura.. Frl.. Rai., "The iionorauia Aitr

LYRIC pp- - 51-5- 0 Mat ftitat
ILrlllll n,J4

A BKAI. COMTIDV-WIT- ItUSIC HITt

"Girls Will Be Girls"
"An effervescent entertainment, elsver ill

amuslnc, arfurdlnc cenulne enjoyment. ''',,
"Scores a. Success" Inq.

"Wins; exhllaratlnc music; Mill tala V
popularity." llecora

A TtTT'T T)TJT 1 Two WeeWs Tonlthlsl
AUjilJLirJtlJ. 8.,r, Pop $1.00 Mat. Tnsr

The Most Wonderful Play In America

EXPERIENCE
Three rerformancen Thanksgiving Pay.

. ...n r,nr kk rfnr.'sr VISMfOtr

2 NicuT.s. nAv. ai, ait on i mat.. QV. ?

BALLET RUSSE
' The Sensation of the A, with
NUINSKY. noi.M.

m nnncpra. HvniDhouy nrclielra, 8. CHi
""'? ..miSSi.

... Il.ll An. T f. l'pnsas hTnihAl.tn. J

Klnce 1607 Flli."Br-fc--
T iV." i&P$ng4

herazade. mat.. 'till i.uienpieri, v..Iji 1'rlncess Knchantee. drnayul .heats, llw
Chestnut at.. 60o to JI.OO. wai m. H"!
TrTivat CIVIC CONCERT
ManaBemcnt Nfitional Musical BuroMi

WITHERSPOON HALL

Friday, Nov. 24, 8:15 K M.1.

OENERAI. . OKf,
AUJliasiun --- 1

TICKETS AT HEPl'iy,lH0 CIIFSTKUT

MARKET AN&ff
r-- r rTi? 1 neater junipcu 8T9V I
1 T I il I PS Pi vaUi3fimL-Continu- es. Jilk?. 15c. 25c. S5o M

11 A. M to 11 P M. "

'"THE LINGERIE SHOP"
- BELOW 0Tflft Trn. MARKET

oross. y a nve, 51 m
"The Miracle" Maurice Samuel sj-O- j

D. P. Bill of Biff Stars I

Keith's Nat C. Goodwin ,

THEATER Beatrice iieworo .

Walter Shannon, ?.;'!.& co.j tara. -
Annl. Co.: Charlie Ah.rn

" J'.T7..-- t tit.'f nnr 17TII

REGENT "Wr, . Robert Wanyick

VICTORIAgs:S
Douglas Fairbanks w A.lciucr' '

AddoV-"- TUOBOAT JWitf" W,1W

J - BD ST Above MAJ1W&,
1M .VI ir0' niLY lv r

EVfc'MNl3s W

ALICE BRADY in
"BOUGHT.ANDPAIDFOR

AFT. W 'ACADEMY-FRID- AY

reoitai. ALMA GL'UC
SOPRANO

PRICES-T- 6C, II W. U -- hlTlLi.el ax itsvvm m. j.m

Walnut Wi&JJ'SS!
"BROADWAY AFTER IJAKtt

Knickerbocker Theater Plf5te
kSt' 1

aou for all. The ground TrflirtfflY Wmmf' mujf UOtuiU ou to write ypW aA fcirjzsKriUAKsai- amiisr m.i. ai.i7
-- . - ilephan BQBkea;

- Mpvsnv vbf tAw en-- er w pBtimite, te I J

.fc .., jtW F 'tit rMsaW W t:Jmmeri TBf TJKS.aliSrBBiTri - !E'.?l,'iswlifikt'iAKiai. imanipuV f &rmjp mipwp wwwm mmmimsm w H&wtiuamzm. - , liirwsfw--PfT' r,mi ? ;' 'r
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